Frank Samuel Sergi
July 10, 1939 - August 6, 2019

Frank S Sergi, 80, of Orlando formerly from Wolcott, CT passed away on August 6, 2019
surrounded by his loving family after a long and courageous battle with cancer. Frank was
born on July 10, 1939 to the late Samuel and Sophie(Morello). Frank was a diesel
mechanic all his life holding only two jobs working at Ryder Truck Rental and Penske
Truck. Frank leaves behind to cherish his memory, his soulmate and bride, Janet; his
sons, Joseph (Peggy) of Fruitland Park, Florida, Frank (Christine) of Wolcott CT; his
daughter and little girl, Dawn (Jay) of Orlando Florida with whom he made his home with,
also to Cherish his memory are his eight grandchildren, Joseph and his fiance Jennifer of
Madison WI, Christopher and his fiance Renee of Orlando, Laura of Wolcott CT, Jennifer
and her husband Dan of New Britain CT, Jeffrey and his fiance Jessica of Boston MA,
Brandon and Michael (he had similiar situations that brought them closer), Henrichs of
Orlando, Kim and David of Fruitland Park FL; his great-grandchildren, Christopher and
Gabriella Jase (the apple of his eye), Dominick, Brandon, Katelyn, Jayde, Ava, Mia,
Peyton, and Noah. He also leaves 3 sisters and two brothers and several nieces and
nephews. Frank was predeceased by his brother, Patrick and his sister, Diana (Barber)
The family would like to Thank the Staff at Kindred Hospice for taking care of Frank,
especially his nurse Scott, who was not only Frank's nurse but became Frank's friend.
At Frank's request there will be no service .

Comments

“

Frank you will be missed. I met you many years ago. You were always thought of as
a friend. We spent many hours talking. Linda and I will pray for you and your family.

Thomas Taylor - August 09 at 09:06 PM

“

Janet and Family,
Frank fought a tough and long battle, but truly fought it in the spirit of Frank, Although
we have not seen Frank since you moved from Wolcott, many good memories
remain. Frank could relate some strong opinions and below those he had a soft heart
that would make all the kids (and adults) in his presence break into laughter.
He worked hard all his life and has now found the eternal peace he well deserves.
Thoughts and prayers are with Frank and the family at this sad time.
Bob, Betty and Robert Hathaway

Robert Arthur Hathaway - August 09 at 07:58 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, he is heaven with all the Sergi’s who have past. Hope they are
all eating my Nonnie gnocchi’s and drinking red wine. My grandfather Charlie
probably have him a new nick name. Forever in our hearts. Love Thomas and
Natalie Sergi

t sergi - August 09 at 03:55 PM

“

Thank you Tommy those were some good times and you know sunday that's what they will
be doing
Dawn - August 09 at 04:49 PM

“

Daddy You are my king and i will always be your princess, I will miss you
You went into this fight on your terms and you won on your terms, i will not say you
lost because you didnt you won, Thank you for being the man that you are, you and
mommy raised us to be strong and that we are you have instilled that in your
GrandChildren, you were not ones for goodbyes you would always say see you later,
and when it is my time we will see each other until then Rip and watch over us I love
you Daddy

Dawn Sergi-Henrichs - August 09 at 03:21 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. You and your family are in my thoughts and prayers.

Julie Gryga - August 09 at 01:30 PM

“

I'm so sorry to everyone. My heart goes out to you. I never met him but felt I knew
him through Dawn. He obviously was an amazing man. RIP Mr. Sergi

Carla Boutote - August 09 at 01:14 PM

“

Jeni Vitale lit a candle in memory of Frank Samuel Sergi

Jeni Vitale - August 09 at 09:32 AM

“

Frank and the rest of the Sergi's were more than life long friends we are family. I will never
forget Franks stories and advice. He was definately one of my favorite Humans! He will be
missed forever. My sincere condolences and healing prayers to the Sergi family. GOne to
soon! RIP Frank!
Jeni - August 09 at 09:33 AM

“

Patricia J Piotrowski lit a candle in memory of Frank Samuel Sergi

Patricia j Piotrowski - August 08 at 08:08 PM

“

My Oldest Brother was a fun loveing guy,And the most hardest person i no,Ive loved you
from the bottem of my heart,No more suffeing you will be greatly missed,R.I.P.My Brother.
Patricia j Piotrowski - August 08 at 08:18 PM

“

Frank was that guy that when you meet him you understood what real men use to be
.He had the heart of a angel hidden in the body of a man. A real man. Iwas blessed
to be able to talk to him on a couple of occasions and always when I left him I felt
better than when I came. Frank will be missed but never forgotten for he was the
personification of a man. Frank is at peace and for that thankful . God Bless his
family. Pastor John Wenderlein

john wenderlein - August 08 at 04:30 PM

“

“

Thank you John for those kind words
Dawn - August 09 at 04:50 PM
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Dawn - August 08 at 03:45 PM

“

“

You will be missed Frank! God Bless and we will see you again. xoxox
Dawn - August 08 at 03:46 PM

You will be missed. See you on the other side.

Jocelyn Henrichs - August 08 at 01:27 PM

“

Frankie Alway REmember You as A HARD WORKING MAN FUN LOVING Enjoy
YOUR company My DAD enjoy You You ALWAY came to see him May You rest in
peace your Battle is over YOU ARE HOME with YOUR MOM DAD PATRICK DIANE
MA GOD WRAP HIs ARMS in COMFORT MAY GOD.BLESS YOUR FAMILY IN
COMFORT <3 <3

ida Cousin - August 08 at 10:41 AM

“
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Dawn Sergi-Henrichs - August 08 at 10:24 AM

“

Lots of prayers and positive vibes being sent to the entire Sergi Family. Both Gary and I are
sorry for your loss. I hope in the near future you will find comfort in knowing that Frank is
out of pain.

Mary Lou and Gary Thompson

MaryLou - August 08 at 12:18 PM

“
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Dawn Sergi-Henrichs - August 08 at 10:23 AM

